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BSSfi«asr«Bililtle mennfecteeiog town. The hôte nte

b peeuller moron condition that nude 
their mutuel «mpany particularly 
Bhle. They w«e drinkteg beer and railing

KÆÎZhïïtiniï»
S deep Al otmoroeeneee. Boddenly one of 
tfaenumberetaaM the other» by eejing:
" Whet te the nee e« bothering oureelv* 
longer? Let ne organise a enloide olnb,

qniecoed, end the proposer of the scheme, 
Geo. Leavenworth, oily editor of the Bridge- 

, port Farmer, drew paper end pencil from 
his pocket end drafted a constitution end 
oath of initiation. By the provisions of the 
former document any one weary of life 
declared eligible.

The dob wag to meet monthly, “ or 
oftener," in Keome's saloon, and on each 
anniversary of its birth the members were 
to shake “ poker dice.” The one making 
She smallest oast*was bound by the vow to 
which he subscribed to kill himself within 
the ensuing twelve months, 
affixed their names to the gruesome docu
ment were Max Heisterhagen, Wm.Meckel, 
John Kenz'e, Windell Baum, Carl Robert#, 
Max Pfalsenheim and George Leavenworth.
«« Bring the dice," shouted some one,
«• we'll shake now ; we won’t wait a year. 
Hurrah for the next that dies.” The ivory 

were produced. Each man bad three 
throws, In which to secure as high a hand as 
possible. Heisterhagen and Kunze, the low
est two, lied on trays and bad to shake a 
second time. The latter threw three fours 
and a pair of deuces. The former got two 
sixes, two fives and a four. His oast was 
lower than any of the others. He had 
drawn death in the lottery of the dice and 
by the terms of the compact he was bound 
to hill himself within the year. “ Don't 
forget to kill yourself,” they cried after 
Heisterhagen ae he said good night.

That was the last seen of Max Heister- 
‘ hegen alive. He went to his saloon on 

Gold street, nnlocktd the door, lit the gas, 
wrote a note, took a pistol from a drawer 
bask of the bar and blew out hie brains. 
The note was addressed to " my respected 
friends and fellow-members of the Suicide 
Club,” and the message was simply this :

| I hate kept my oath ; I warn you to keep 
jr. —•year».” They did. Heisterhagen was 

buried with all the honors. The twelve- 
month passed, and the suicide was almost 

'forgotten. The members of the " olnb ” 
bad not sought with much enthusiasm to 
Cultivate each other's aoausintance. But 
an the eèniversery they all chanced to meet 
at Kenzie's saloon. There had been no 
prearrangement. “ It is fate, said 
Roberts, “ let us throw the dice.” William 
Meckel lost. They then drank and drank
d6The spell of that former meeting sremed 
to be upon them. A hideous mirth un
chained each one's tongue and impelled 
him to chant the charme of the grave and 
the weariness of life. A ohair.was set at 
the table for Heisterhagen. They shouted 
for his ghost to join them, and placed a 
glass of liquor in front of the empty seat.

Four mon’hs afterwards William Meckel 
out bis throat, and Carl Roberts went mad. 
The dead man was given an rxpeneive 
funeral, and the one dead in life wai taken 
to the Middletown Asylum for the Insane.

So the horror went on. and the summary 
of deaths until the present time, giving in 
order the names of the victims of self- 
el angbter, is ae follows : ■ ~

1. Max Heisterhagen, saloon ke» per, shot 
himself.

1 William Meckol, sign painter, out his 
throat,

8. John Kenzie, saloon-keeper, shot him

the estimates by £870.000. but was pi
months. Bs^5se|

exoeeded the ertimetee by £1.800,000. Th. 
dalle»ooff*.ooooa andohioory abo-sd 
a dMCMM ot £17,600, «Ml. the dalle. » 
to. showed en toot.».. .1 £40.000.

In th. Hoa* at Common, to day Poet 
mamw.Oeo.ral Baikw aaid b. hoped the 
rraewed Mgottetion. withtheUntled Btete. 
1 Hiking to th. wt.bli.hment ot. parmi poW 
between Great Britain and that oonntty 
would baenoomafnl.
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■ 1 ot 16 tman, mating th,a thief and gambler, a 
committed his eeooo 
gams of cards, 
an oath bound 
robbers and mi 
quartan in gr&jpaaas§|a|BaisL-
weetbe mptaio ae* leader ot th. bind, em not afraid." the country, end th. policy of th. G
They robbed atom, end reiideno*. »d nmim'i aaueioo. raxvon. ! ment bring to proteel them, it wu

■•te., which ia described by Elroy u fob ™,a,tiM uf anppoee I ought the menniaotanr. The Irait thet they pi uring it l. to put %%%£ Emîpïütt, » the$2?," he «Id Government oonld do wu to let the* trait_____________SS36®£S^ SiSffi^Sfsass ...

bon re to explode, meting every «tight I , Whlekey did U. I tbrdr emallfrulli He wee afraid that lpeoiflo dn,y, ,nd amtOdf.U heavier on the§£££Ssl£ftSS St5S55slS5S5 ”ëÜ3^ Ü, ««.*»»

Bomarnm. »;t«rmidnight heg»M baehrad | 00l#f me, ,nd I ,m glad I mull noeer I Me. mtoheU eamartod that there wa. a lDor,„e of 9J eeita pm pound » thefol 
wmfa^lX^-tb. -».y -‘ kUS:Sa' ,̂ffilS». way whan he fieri

of the eafe. He would never let me know Auburn. Hie few wu bloated,, year» ago, amoral importera In Montreal ^ lby K0u „ mher like animale,
ho. bemad, tbe m.ohtom H. .Un M e SSmSSSThM. dogged exorrorion Swrilotred to bring In iron pip. under
'*? ot Mowing them op* when he toned lh„, „ almoet inhuman in it. fcoelty. the old «ul. ot dn«* tion, oloths, doeeklne, oawimeree, tweed.,
ÏÏfSSÎ; Go., in 1866, BUey end other ‘ or me un. Foal"-°“ly ‘he ““ “/ oojMn». overeoettog^tmt doth of every

member, ot the gang murdered a meroheot KenimlerhM riven the few unknown Mt. Mltoh,u, oontlnning, Mid the Got- SShiS',ia ,hlrt. end drawer, end
ittti-s.XifrrJ.vr irsseMd-sitt.;"*»™ rswssiwss riass wJwBW- 
MsrigSSJjrs — - « JafeSSewsfciq

murdered and robbed two men®*JJJJM® wLnl7vLîs^LJhe moved orders taken from farmers for fruit trees blankets, and it would be imposing an
Ga, and committed four highway robberies 1 birthday. When17 yewr* oi,age ne movea ere in the sh a peof oontraots, and had to I enormous tax on settlers oomiog Into „
in Knoxville, Tenn , securing several thou- to Lamaisville, Pa^ and wmt towod^to a adhered to. mie fruit growing industry Canada. *wo heaping teaepoensfol of
sand dollars. At Pinson, Ga., in the latter brickyard. Then he moved back to Phfla- one to Mr Foster announced the following ad- ^t. Boil nulil tender enough to pierce

_ pars of 1886. Elsey and three others mur- delphia and earned epreoarioos living as a Q . d 8h p,0vinoee, and the aitional cbances- Bird from 80 per w*AUv with a silver fork end pour into s
7 dered and robbed his grandmother, Bos* huduter, and AnaUv, eightwn ™ontbs *were more* interest^ than the osntTto 86 M^oent.15 Brass, oopper.naus, «dander to drain. When thoroughly
Ï MoCorner, n negro women 70 year. old. before the murder, he moved toBeflalo nd “mmernT» p^Si“ta. dralrmd, dry ..oh pleoein e elun towelo M^H^pir-^m^ ËSSaSSSîÉS ^daws SSs^SÊSSB

50000 to the -nnlpweet ni vnl” I "înîgW Suy ueirtod Inth.morder ot « ^dieted *M0ted°the d”tT» the *jtook°^Stog*to ^r^T'^r^l.'^t’.'lnl^g lUm^oll V, J»iur qmr thé fruit boiUngtoi Drain o|
rate wool i^reda^^o^O^nShtsk888 Btoy* mnTdorS HnHergn^eln pertoe. farthemto tod»%«J°^ guh Certwrlght rem.rhed thet ^ ““t.Wng'^oT'moM’Th.n^ae pou ovmtte moklu merydjy mitSthv

rate wool 1 he reanoen in jwopenm (job. county, Oe., by eplitting her hud Ithrowing dtulwhioh endangeradMtho uvea l ^ raoentl»el o.ee, end preoe- Dr0of enltlt, 60 oente per gaUon : oonteln- ere oolored to the centre. Then piece thee OP»” with »n «xw. Mrs. H.rgrove h.d 1800 end ^ ta‘h. At lert he UUed hm, ™t- m notwF“tl ujder Blr Fruol. f„g moSttJn S6 pm 5Stfl*S epirile, |i «rail in the jer to «hedepth of thru or
>0 a tronk, which ho eeonred andI than ho and h. atontly gj* * ™ * Hinohi, in 1871, a bounty, he believed, wu pS gallon. Lime jnlee, eweetened end ‘««he. eprinkl. dnnemon berk
eeme to AUbema. Hi. two murder, hero elmplo qnwtion who ehonldhUlth» other. |d ^ ^ m.rohente, » the ground t bet Stool epirlte, 40 oente per gallon. Lime ““..ploemey
were the killing of en unknown peddler end {hob ^ wu depreoleted whm the dntv faloe ,£d other fruit jaleu, not eloohollo be plaoedln dieeu cloth beg. U duirad ;
the Meedow. murder, tor whloh ho ”» iïk Ltodonrf end hu tod w.. remowd. It wu ot the gmetut pwd- ind not eweetened, 10 conn pm gallon, then enother layer of fruit endmoreepiee
hangwi. , .,7 hmîm hak and heart bleheneflt for froit-growme to obtain Iruh Granite and Ireeekme, dre^, and other nnUl y» haveipUord .11 year fruit. Boald- raMStyasissTi ESSmsK-S asjras «ï stbs ssrnssarsissn tuaetezip
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crime. I have committed, I h.ve men trnn* tims hueoee M my mn ^ wtidl„ ..y |, ma„ be remembered waterproof. 86 pm oent.nd reform. India u before. Citron or rlpe enenmhera may
Honed the mo.t important one.. I h.ve Jn God end f.lth in Je.M CftrUt, end on lhst ^ llook wM p.,i,bable. He did mbbei enrteoe wlterproof clothing, 10 oente be ued inetead ot walemion. When ripe

gambler end e thief ever etnoe I wee the 9ih of thle May I will be Ml Yearn ot ( ehoofi feU » the Inno net pound end 06 per cent, ad valorem, encumber, are need they ehonld bddrained
m,-e»"Th.‘iro"rMëJu;r'd'ut; I » email hoy, end I h.ve bun a mnrderer ege.” Smt dmirT ELSmS dfkinti, Mterotened, 16 pm over eight after being oooM in .alt water.

ujRiBtaEf itMUkS I-" • rubber eve, einee I wu 14 yem. oU. “netl Mr MeMUlan pointed not thet thu.tr.ee SLTad vlrrm. ^ strawbemlu A,,„ Oonmauu.
duly would be redneed, end ell working- 1 «m*“ber ell the orimee I hew com «m otion wmi he nloved in child- coald »>T he Imported in the eprlng. Mr. Foeter moved thet eUver, German A» m.ny fumera hew (and eU ought to
oUu tenement, unde, twenty poonf. - ^.w ^n^plto.SS hXS dud or goM LTye, »d he F«m«. had f prepare th. ground^ for ,Uw, end nlok.l rilwr rolUd or in .he,.., h.„, . di of etrawhmri'u, »d thforop
rente! would be exempt from the home. Deoole—18 men end 8 oennot remember one men, women or 'b«* *nâ 11 lh”7 f*” bej!*”d °?‘be *"• lirt'. , next year depend, largely on the wey the
tsx. (Cheers ) He proposed— to raise 10 killing of 81 po°P* I «hilH whn has » kindlv thought for Wil- 1 obtsin She trees when required would have The resolution was oerried. plants are mulched for the coming winter,revenue for county ooumif^rpo*. by en »°™n- ih.Hhlw.wI Itam Kemmler. Point mTotihlf you oen, “> P«P*« «“ 6mand • lime- Mr. Foster propowd thstthe doty on f wlU tell whet I oonelder the bât mnloh
inerreeed duty of eixpmce per g.llon on j °r®d- ° ““ hnreleiiee I hew bun » more lowlee. life then hie. It would Mr. Foeter laid It wu impoeelble to pro. non-elutlo webbing he redneed from 16 to ,he fermm can uw, and it can he had »
epirile end threrpenoe per barrel on beer. J”!1*1™ to no^of how meny ufu I be wry herd to ând It I am thinking, ml* what the leriff ohengee would be, end 20 per cent, end elutio webbing 80 to 16 every farm, u it it fodder varia, wye
(Heer, hear, and Oh I oh I) Thie wontd 1 ,°'btow onen nor of how many The night Into whloh he is going is 1 the people therefore meet teke their | par pent. Weldo F. Brown in New Fort Trtbmt.
5 ield £1,000.000. He hoped the friende of ^*rehelpedliib P« > lha°e, wife eo.roely leee opeque than the night from chadoei. With referen* to the precedent naklllîmla Begin in September or October to feed your
temperance would be eatieSed, and that I I was married to I whloh he oamT* Ab, me! it ie ead to I ofthe tea duty, it wu not analogom, and I lB - rauuint addiwaa dallvared hv Mr B borer, on corn foddm oat to foot lengths,
the publican, would take a broad view oi ‘”d.gb 'd”° Vn^ere two month, before I think of a life who* one bright snot ie I would be en extraordinary one to follow. wIn^„^n‘n£*!Î! fît b7lh^'thi or ehorter, end then bed them with the
the quMtion. Mr. Oo.chen ..id he t ruled another woman hern two month, belore mU , prtaon,wtttt £, to The other ea*. of iron, tran.ornded the W-Northmedioal offlwr of herithto the Wa.Mi atlng „0 olhm bedding. Do not
that the budget would be reoognieed a. an | WM irmted. I which nnlooke the gat* of duth, and the | oawnow under oonalderatlon. At theeame | „iZÜ°?*™ü clean the etalle dally, hot keep forking it
endeavor to afford relief in va.iom direo- -----------------• virile of e gentle hearted women pointing time u the ohenge in the iron dnti* teak ® Û?lkP ^7: u Aif Jritoa Pririto aad” *hem> *na *•* u aoonmalate nntU the
lieu without reeotliog to violent mea- AI OXWI1UM BlxeniOT. out the way to God 1 plane there were other changée. li ra in ô”u‘h” The v dièetee. whfoh haw atalk. are trampled Bat and wet with urine
enree. ------ , „ ^ ! -__________________ the «* where the good, bed actually been Jhe JiBeue. which hew Md mtod with mine. It wlU improve it
^ umli.^, Vernon H.rnonrt non grain- Mr «••»"» o®» Drunk and Woke op a T™ ™*TB'I“'KT ” D1‘™' shipped and .ale. made in thle oonntry been communicated to man through the „ oin more it in a roomy ehed and
Sir William Vernon Haroonrloongrau Married Man. The chair i. ready for the eaorifloe. ®h« «hale reduolion war granted. It wu Im- •Ken07 ot milk were oonridered ; bat .pedal keen an animal loose » it until yon are

lrted Mr Goeohen the °°a“tr? • ■*“" _ - , d..natoh *w • O H Btewart latest form of e chair Is e comfortable one r£,|ble ,0 the’remierion asked and ■‘M>< ™ “POn the qneriion of the to nM it- Managed in thie way, the
,10Mr7M^deMa remained that nothiog 1 a Prominent Bert Bnffafo man, i. th. hero | with an nprighf haekand arme^thri are | ^ th, door on other and far laryr ^net^f^ny^tnWreif^te^ruidt corn,talk, wffl contain a oon.ideraMa

HgaiBitijHtia
to please ever) body and would satisf y she bustled her victim off^to a minister and Awth sr pipe, with difference between the ease of the Ut „ weU M those responsible 8ronnd freezes inuly ^

"le ÏSt Mid a grec, ininri.ee h.d I ttES&J&S'EZ MtidTe^.^fn^ JMESM gStfhJ^
r,ddn:,:° sf*çësï^arassrEs!

by every roesns in their power. ned, and remember very little about ** wi,i0h will draw the webbing against the tbe Government proposed to make on the I mentg that all who sell milk within the iary by adopting some protective methods interests there and oddly enough, Gen
Formal rcsilutiins were adopted euthon Katie is a R^^irl aod a pretty girl and " whlle |he um) wui £?firmlv strap- duty on meats. Tfae tariff as *“®nded i8 Bree of a sanitary authority should posseBB e»rïy in theSallfbut it the trees have be- bîrrow and Miss Nannie went thtre, too.

iziog the proposed increaee of duties. The comes of nioe people, but I did not want Jo I ^ ^ tho#eof |he 0hBir on whloh they 8 oents per noundon fresh sslt mwto. B e pedal license granted by that authority, oome girdled it is well to apply some It was not long before Mrs. Wadding-
Gladstomans discuaeii g the budget in the get married, because 1 m engagedi to P® The wyj rest on a comfort- He proposed to reduos sslt meats to 9 oents Bnj capable of being withdrawn or bus- remedy8at once, says J. D. Morrow in the hfcm beoame a part of the popdTation of
•obby called it a •dissolution budget. another ypung^lady anyway. KaUe seemed after the fashion of those in gfj P°“d LîVLïïn P®nâea whenever sufflolent reason exists Practical Farmer. As a rule fruit trees are iiJVegas. where her peripeietFoHtoeband

----------------- »----- - °”ay t151”' .BDd. i3Î„ ,1! use in a barber shop. Indeed, the strong There would be no change on mess pork,but [or Bnoh BOtion. It was farther proposed nol injarel as much by these pests as they had erooled another ralaoe>hiohïV called
TO OBO* TBK OONIIMSHT. | alone. The kslj^dher. F^mblanoe of this instrument of death to lh®^B"ele w°uld ^ Tiff ® that every producer and vendor of milk BppeBr to be at first. Unless the inner BuenTvista.

The Grand Trunk'. 8„h,me to rempote I mo“ L^ Isupposetoa^ obair ha. oaused the The di-ou.rion of these items was de- should be Und to report to such unitary b£Sie gnawed away they will recover if Bn££. Bingham Bued and obtained a

RSKn MM-rwJssw ■ gasiaaaaa.iSii sSwraarrejs aafr=svai«js iasIiBieiartpea-

railroad building this year in the North- Mrs. Btewart was also seen, one oiaims d whioh haB been placed near to I . . . ... . „ . I Such an address oannot fail to lead to a I piBOe, and completely covered by a band of Barrow.
we.t Terri torie. than for teverel year.. A ‘hither ha‘hand wae eoberwhrntheywrre ^ arroom> l000 away from the Mr. foeter moved e ohenge which piece. more oereful end intelligent performenoe of old begging or some other ooerae febrlo. Waddinghem1. first wife will live in this 
prominent gentlemen h.ejn.ternved from married, »?a the! he wanted to “r . JP”oiexMuti», end the in.ri.ted wire, the doty on ell liquid print, .nd ready. eome o{ tha m0re Important dotie. devoir The ohlef object oi thi. U to keep the whole oity wilh her two daughter.. The other
Lndon. where he went to confer wi.h the badly. Bh. ^o «Id thet the only thing pie* . „ with th. rod. end !“>"*■« M rwr o»t. The del, .. L n ,,nU.ry lMpMtore.-La«.t. meet whfie netnr. heel, the wonnd. If daeghtevie married to ex-0»gre..men A.
Grand Trunk official, in reg.rd to e pro- of which .he wm afre.d -“ Mr. Btowort h„, til ^ ltraDg to «.dine* origto.lly proposed we. 86 per cent, end 6 ----------------- .----------------- the wMther is very dry, wet the bandage D 'Milll| ol Oonnootiont.
poseilioeirom Winnipeg weet to Violorie, skipping the town end leering her behind. ISOtgdr omteu pound. The ohange would effect a I Worn.». oooeelonrily. The wonnd will netnrelly Hie new wife hee e brother in John Ber-
B. O, vi. V.naoover Nerrowe end Tellew Thegirle father andherfrienaif gr ? There i. nothing nnoomfort.hle .boat redaotion. __ To begin with, .he Isold enoagh to know I redn* the eopply of .ep in the tree, end it row „ho lire, et Orange, but ie in bnei-
Heed r..., the root, origin.il, Mleet^ferdi.tre«d.t the torn.ffehl hev. token I the deadly carrent which The amendment W“ adopted. ^ . her world thoroughly ; ye-, though .he „ ,ometime..4»l*blî to out beck the InL. ciiy. H* mother --- -
the C.nadian Pacifie Railway by the Mao- Mr. end Mre- Hatoh deny heving bed any- goe> w„h iti ,nd if d«th by the letter be Mr. Foeter moni^ an emendment to I need never have been be.otifel ehe ranet branohea ot the tree. Dale* the tr* ie dlaghler 0f John Ingraham, a 5
kenzie Government. He eaye that in eon- | thing to do with the eflelr. I ia sodden md oriole* ee it. edvoeatee | the doty on well paper to provuie -il-.- j b,Ta kept her youth. Bhe ie in no *n« e | very wveroly wounded it will loon reoover HBan. who beoame a Missouri pio
vers.tion with the Becratarv ol the Grand I " __ I affirm It will oertainty ha the mori merci- I ‘he doty^on white pep-re, grounded paper. I jj.^t W'jm.n, neither il .he over intellect- 1 from such iojurtoe by the treatment given, 18,g_
Trunk ih.t gentlamen made the positive BISMAKCK’S BKl-lKrs. ( meene of oepitel punishment need any-1 n°‘ hand made, end utin p.pere ehril be u|lj lbe woqid D0, .peak Greek, even if hot if it refn*l to respond readily it i. Major or Gen. Barrow i. very wealthy
eewrUon that eorvey. of the O.n.dlae ____ ___ „he7, throe eent. on each roll of eight yrid. or ,h,' ld- %he ie e oroetnre of infinite better to repleoe it by enother of the eeme {„ lande whioh he he. held einee 1846, end
Northwestern Territories, from Winnipeg a. Tell, a D.,“.t.» Be, He Cam. ro He _______________ _ »der. Thli i. an inorea«£one cent. tact, whom every being with the outward and age. Very flw tre* * far have „n„hieh the pn.hing city of St. Joseph
lo Victoria, would be coenmenoed thie Betlrod From OMee. a BHIVEBUT* TOW* The amendmentwae adorted. «mblenoe of a man interest! profoundly. b*B Injured by the mi* or rahbila, for the h,„ 8pread.—N«ic Fork ITorld.
spring. He said the Grand Trunk and A Berlin oable *ye: Th,Freittinniffe Zei- I ___ Mr. Foeter moved the redaotion of the 1 Wlth ym lbe 1§ a|w,ya at her beat, and winter has been « frw and open that they | -----------------------
Northern Pacific would unite to bnild the , publiehea an aooonnt ol the alleged re- wb,n Mt_ Andrewa, eootlawd, Looka Ita 1 duly on toed penolie from 86 per cent, ae fltie oontriTea to get out of him the b*t have found enough green food wilho
rood, end boild it, too, without any on- markl made by Prinoe Biimarok to a I Beat. proposed in the rerolntion to 80 per oent. I ther. it. Bhe listen, wall, and grow, aym- j BOrting to tree bark. It ia only when other q'hat aooial persecution is eometimee
neceasery delay. A. W. Bo*, .member d nt,tion lrom the Manufacturera’ Aeeo , .. . th .indent. The amendment wee edoptod. pathetic ae ehe lletene. Halhe a ipeotal food i. .oaroe that they eat the bark. oarrled to outrageous extreme.,
ol Parliament for Manitoba, said the Had- oia,i0n on the I6ih inrtent. Prinoe Bte When the eoariri' J0'?”* °{. "“ ■*n“î] Mr. Foeter moved thet plumbago be re- weakness ? ehe half tirante him to believe Deep Plewlnx. That - like mistress like maid ”

Bay road will commence this fell. Th. m,Iok lt,, ,.id| declared he would gladly in winter •'•moving «boot‘he* venerable daMd ,„m 26 p,r „ propoecd to ‘he itll , ,|rtae. An edepf In the enbtleri _ , L JahanatanTure viowti mo
Manitoba 8 mtheaelern and ‘he Calgary * have remained in office If the Emperor had -»urta, and ,hn” n“'ow.,‘n“ I reaoldtlon to 16 per oent. Oerried. forme of flattery, ehe would for* the meen. The natural tendency of Uie plow in to be truer then et eny previone time
Edmonton will itart, end the Lethbridge A 10 deliMd, He attributed hie removal to I rirongeavor of the eee, then Bt. Andrew Mr. Potter moved that garden, field and 61, 0, „ ahine even when he to III et ] early spring ie te gb in too d*ply. and Thet the reel teat of eome people a wealth
Montana will he oompleteJ, aa well ea the thl totrlgne. of opponents, especially of the *<**• **• other eeed for egrlooltnral orother pnrpoeee And yet, above ell, ehe remains turn up toil only partially leavened end |a to try en* collect mois covered bills.
Begin. » Long Lake reed to Prinoe Mlni,ter who owedbis politico to him. He prevent, the odd Mending of a nnlverrity bulk or large paroels be redneed from 16 ,ln0ere Her interert In him la reel, end lightened by rirendwermlh, eaye ''Ameri- Thal ,0me of the monthly magazines ere
Albert. , admitted he diff.rod with th. Emperor on town with an per oent. aeproporod by th. ro»lntion to 10 anrriv* the fleeting moment. He la a -ten Onltlvatet." When the frost 1. fir. nol good enough to be mt«ed if they die.

Mr. Weinwright, of the Grand Trunk, lt I ab, labor qnoition. Th. Oov.rom.nf. | {• ft*I St e»t. (ferried. man : th.r Ie te »y“ for h«, the brightest out iff th. ground theieoil to moirt, andJt to.th.ra no mere make ft
is reported, denies all knowledge of the present policy, he laid, mnat entail haroh I “ thalogioiani “J’^^tee aomtrlbriwto p- peter proposed that the doty m page in nature's book. Bhe reepootl em-1 is easier to plow eight or nine Ieoh* deep awrilow makes nommer,
projected work outlined above. deeliog. with the Bostrilrte. Count Her- ”h.re ‘f1"//, ri.ov.1. end apfdes, shovel end spade blank. £'tiOTi knowing well when ah. may venture than to . Septh of rix or sew „ti,flld

-----------------*----------------- bert Blamarek *td he we. glad to leave the ro»™. of Ï »m^»d âril»" “d tron M ,teel ou‘ ‘° ““P* ,or ‘he “me. to be nioonventlonri ; yet eh. to on.p- later in he ^.en -ebon .wiïhthonrâSSÎitthfÊMeâlt «o*«!
Sleep Waller. I treadmill ol offioe, but he wee sorry for hia I B®“d‘*d Z,B^bnn! nf hiroeradlev ontriones I h® *l P«r doMn •nd »6 per oent. ai pro.eh.ble and irreproachable. In retnrn, ehrtreolion of ”oUî”re by ^ent roole have wltt‘he prospects P«o

There existed for long a popeI.r€eln..on „lb,ri wbo wanted to remain. The paper I h«ven,e pier built oi huge radleyoolrione. I vlllorlm Be adorw her—Froa. Tht Point of Via,," hardened It. Every turner J™»*"’ Thet elghtoul of every ten women now
—founded on isolated oaroi thal says Prin* Bismarok said he had aearobed dro^ from ^ef^MMrt^l, »od the Mr. MoMill.n hoped this woold not be fobruary Scribner. plow pointa dulled ao “ “ ^ •” Intereeted in i
nembnliele might engage in the most ven- 0ut a Cabinet order whioh placed the inter- i ™ Vn^k.tofr^vIthl»h!Tcaont rite imposed, beoam» It would preaa very heavily ------------------------------------ the fell will do goodjrork o^ eilher Stuhble That eome women

roneedings with perfect aafety, | of Min,.ter. with the Crown under | SSL I ™ ‘he egrionitoririe. ... ... I to the | .............................
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a long time need the milk of them onto 4 
instead of food oVl, The batter oonteiae . 
60 te 70 per oentTaf let end 96 per cent of

ran. eU the way from 96 orate to 86 oente 
per pound, oocoannt hotter at half that 
price ie thought to have e greet future 
before it. At present It is chiefly need in 
hospital., but It to rapidly finding its way 
to the tables of the poor, particularly ae a 
rabetUute lot otoomergarini. It 6 free, 
alio from germe ol tnberouloais, which ie 
said to effect folly 10 per oent. ol the milk, 
giving nows in Germany. The oonanl 
recommande the adoption of this 
botter as an article ot menu!eotnre in the 
United States.—Aurai World.

■ JÎ æZfehonld ro
wers to the of.

ofrevenue from
______  ______ £99,966,000. Mr.

Bnd the wine deeenlet. Everybody seemed 
bent on toesting the netionel prospezhy 
and inorearing the revenue. It was noir. 
coma tan* thet most be deplored. A oloeer 
examination would not diminish the 
prim, for the largest increase had been—of 
111 the epirile In the world—from rum. 
(Laughter.) The rnm wee drank mainly 
at emporte. In 1888 the number of drome 
tsken reached 946,000,000. In 1889, 
976 000,000. It wee an extraordinary his
torical fut that to the ymn 1876 end 
1876, the groeteal drinking yeere recorded, 
there wee precis fly the eeme raeh end 

reolaely the same proportion of revenue

lX7te°m°
Mr F—

m.ieto
lows : ” Hie uensl wm; 
in o box shout the> I Valley ,thet it wae pro- 

raede■tors
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WADDIHGHAM Wi „ iW&y -I

Got
Him Free 
Vnited to the, Cattle Kins.

ism-.Wi M- .-On
atF3 SKST ~

parity, thenfjrs, meenl e grret increase In 
the consumption of alcoholic drinks.

The postal receipts exceeded the esti
mates by £100,000. The revenue from 
telegraphs exceeded the estimates by 
£90,000. The exact surplus reached
£6.221,000. He said the national debt 
during the last three years had been 
diminished £38,823,000. This was the 
largest reduction of the debt daring the 
same length of lime. Mr. Goeohen esti
mated there would be an expenditure of 
£86,867,000 daring the coming year, and 
a revenae of £90,406.000. He proposed to 
allot £800,000 to military barracks, and to 
devote £100.000 to the 
unteete.

A Delicious Sweet Pickle.
Pare off the green part of the rind ot a 

good ripe watermelon and- trim out the 
green core, eaye “ American Housekeeper." 
Out into pieeea of desirable size. Place a 
gallon of these pieces in a porcelain lined 
kettle, with water enough to cover them

p.
to Nannie, daughter of J. 

8. Barrow, ol New York,
Wilson Waddlngton 
B. and Catherine 
formerly of ttt. Joseph, Mo.

real life stronger of romance than is found 
to the average novel.

It is the story of a homely 
a lowly wife, happy and contented for 
years, till too much rlobes—that destroyer 
of human peace and happiness—oame in to 
mar the joy of a congenial home relation.

Wilson Waddi igham is 68 years old. He 
Was born to Canada, and. very little is 
known of his early life except that when he 
was 90 years old be married. He eayi 
was educated at Queen's College, but did 
not graduate. Threg daughters were the 
fruit of the marriage, and the Wadding- 
hams were happy in obeonnty.

But a dozen years ago, when the Blaok 
Hills gold fever broke ont, Waddinghem 
"got it bad" and joined the horde of gold- 
diggers. He worked in the fields as a 
laborer for a time, but, to make a long 
story short, he " struck it rich" and blos
somed out a millionaire battle king one fine.>

He watlntoxtgated with his fuooees and v 
did extraordinary things. He' built a palace '. ; 
at West Haven, Oonn., that was and is the N 
marvel of the Land of Steady Habits. It 
oost him nearly 61,000,000, and the million 
was rounded ont in furniture and brio-a-

0MThose who

common ranchman and

a he

JwopeL
penny by any route. The apprentice agree
ment stamp would be redneed to half a 
crown, and the stamp on health insurance 
policies and the duty on gold and silver 
plate would be abolished. The tipplers,who 
had largely produced the surplus, 
would have a chance to redeem 
themselves, owing to the redaotion of 

duty by twopence per pound. 
(Cheers.) He opposed the abolition of the 
tea dnly because it was the only vehicle 
whereby the non smoker and non-drinker 
could contribute te the revenue. The duty 
on currants would be reduced from 7 to 9

4'd
the tea

da
m

ehiil 1 *
brae.

The " Cattle King " proposed to enjoy 
hie fortune to the full, and determined that 
his children should be educated " up to the 
top notch,” to use hie own expression.

But the wife of the days of his obscurity 
was oast in a different mould. Bhe was re
tiring, diffident, domestic. Bhe wanted " a 
snug little home," Undisturbed by fashion
able callers, and ber life beoame a burden 

after thirty.two years of happy 
wedded hxperienoe, and a year ago she and 
her husband agreed upon a separation.

The " Cattle King,” always protesting 
that Emma was all that he oould desire in 
a wife, loveable and loving, Battled 825,000 
a year on her and 610,000 each on his 
children.

Mrs. Wsddingb 
and lived at 671 Park avenue. Later she 
went to Chicago, and there applied for a 
divorce. Her plea was denied, in Decern-

to her

ta*

1am came to New York
'

’
mber.

Now when the " Cattle King " was skir-

self.
Leavenworth, newspaper man,4 Geo 

took laudanum. Mi6 Wendell Beam, proprietor ot the New 
Haven Hotel, cut bie throat in New York
oit

6. Wm. Maybie, letter carrier, out his 
throat. The latter had applied for admis 
eion to the Club, and would have been ac
cepted, bathe killed himself the night of 
hie Initiation.

Carl Roberts, the Pres dent, still lives 
Hie notoriety ie not appreciated, and hie 
only reply to anxious queries is, " I’ll 
commit suicide it I want to, but if I* 
left alone there wi l be a murder first.

KD BATTLUA PITCH

Between Kentucky Tr-ops end a Handful 
of Mountaineers.

A Harlem Court House, Ky , despatch 
says: A deadly fljht occurred this morn
ing at 1.20 o’clock, 17 miles east of here, in 
the Blaok Mountains between a detach

troops, consisting of 16 
privates, Lieut. Milton and Bergt. Pullian, 
and about 30 outlaws, who were fortified 
in an old barn, 
wpunded. It is cot knbwn how many 
outlaws were killed, as they still have 
possession of the barn. Corporal Blanton 
was sent in after reinforcements and knows 
but little, as he left immediately after the 
firing began. Tbe troops have the barn 
surrounded, and it will be impossible for 
those inside to escape, as the only tworgade 
whioh lead from the 
pickets. ] 
take place
reach the place, for the outlaws swear they 
will not surrender and the soldi*rs are de
termined, and want revenge for those who 
hsvs been shot down.

ment of State

mFive s 1 tiers were
\

1

What Mrs. Grundy Baya.
place are cut off by 
a severe fight will 
he additional troops

It is believed 
as soon as t

mShe Queen and Jewish Muelc.
At some recent private perfqttiaanoes of 

tableaux vivante at Otbprne, in whioh Her 
Royal Highness Princess Beatrice took 
part, two soenes represented were taken 
from the Book of Esther. Princegg 
Beatrice requested the bandmaster cf the 
Royal Marines, Mr. George Mil'er, to 
arrange some genuine Hebrew melodies for 
th# occasion, and with the assistance of 
Mr. Henry L»z»rus, the " Yigdal ” or 
metrical creed, as song on the day of 
atonement» a composition written in the 
tenderly plaintive scale whioh is regarded 
#s the specially Jewish one, was arranged. 
The praise-giving for the new moon, as sot 
by the jate Mr Mombaob, was also pro 
dnoed, and the Queen was so impressed 
with this that the music bae, by Her 
Majesty’s command, been arranged as a 
kyrje for the royel ofrapel. — Jewish 
Chronicle

■

__ ______________ That eight out of every ten
plow points dullsd so as to be past ueiog in met are interested in some oomUMwedding, 
the fall will do good work on either stubble Tha| gome WOmen when they shop leave
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----------  ----------*------ 1 even a »jM SbalS*"-™. “ « ÏSdn°âd ,h*,rJo^mâTrtcïïw pro'p^'îô end leave her with. Ziy f« «edlng'but the richî, «il would That'th. mori elegently dreerod women

In thi. eg. the bn.lne* men who do* I SSTS^SS filTelilS dSoor »? b”Biî?i^rdî,r aT^te’thïloS £ »« «“ ^  ̂ ™‘ • '«» ” mythln« ïh'e^worid'n^.f on* "Sitebte te d^d°D“ lh°“ °“n0t
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/roT* 'wdveri’ieement In ft Aew^eper le I hoUHt teut"Th.n thfheïriicuid ta »nï «Çri0*1; M1”?’» Uwn "^d'^.mJâaMrw ahrabe end e bit A“‘r* 6>r Thet •• eooiety people ” ere row ahiefly
worth e dozen on e fee*. papered off the outride, and when the riete Tb« faUing ol brm*ln‘”di‘be^‘"Ç°^^ planta. j „8^’t knl^whet riie talkl Pref. Henry’, reoomm.ud.llon that | oal.brated lot their wealth, boaeting and

W. never knew ot bnt one ** ln which ! f, greaaed with mntten tallow and properly 1 heighten the Ulnaion. PMlodrlpMo I Bir Richard Cartwright obwnred thet like yon. Me ^.ntlmow whet toe hardwood •ah* ehonld he riven .wine | taliDMrity. , , , t „
edvertleing did not pay. It occurred In ™Jo*i it ie reedy for nee. Every veqoero n««. __________ ___ ________ the duty wee lmpo*d .imply in the inter- ebrat haii^ho rime, do* ahe ehonld he heeded bv every "hog rei*r. Thet it ia not fair to the phyelolen to «U
Ohipago. A burglar overlooked 680 in a g»| «retende to take care of his app value wealth in scotiBnd. est of a few nureerymen scettwed up and .. . Qar Wood ashes are excellent for keeping am- him in after experimenting .wilh patent
bnroan drowor end the pepen*ennonooed. wm tmry bit riete end etretch it every etx e Bm, hee o*eed to down thie country. He urged the doty ehonld money hee no need of mall in health. It hie been medioinea.
He returned tbe next night end not or eight montlte—Sa* Fnmoùeo Eoawtiur. The BooU“d h7hTto atffl *" ™m0"d- , , „ , •“d.‘01^^ “ y h oondltion powder for hon* for thirtr five Thet to get eway to Eorope without
only eeouro i il, bat n anil of oloth* be- * _______________ exist, ran e oorreeprodrot. Bhe Ie rttu Mr Foller snnonnoed the following mother-in law. , „ yearn, and In thet time we heve lori only ^ven e oommUiion make, «me

The wind Blow, to meet e Itorm. I "the mid" hot no longer the . ï”*? I obeng* in the dnti* on frail tre* end —Train robber, to peeeenger in Pell I home, end tbit wee due to overwork women hnppy.

help many men to i* rei* thewind." " ^ ^'ta°  ̂^^.^9 ^^^lo hev. nfitterad th. t* 'wei, U thA
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A for Beet,

y hours' sleep do you require 7 
be laid down. Jeremy Taylor 

thrived on three hours, and ao does Car- 
dinèl Newman. Many opntenatjsns are 
contented with flve hours ; but some of 
them require eight or nine. But there are 
two rules of sleeping whioh everybody may 
adopt without heettatlro. I. Never let 
yourself be awakened by anybody else, but 
weil until you have slept out your sleep, 
t. Get up as soon as you are awake. If 
you follow these two rules, the hours of 
pleep will very soon regulate themselves. 
If you read yourself to «leap, you should 
r«*d a heavy book, not a light ene. A dulj 
bpok is good, a stupid one fp better. Borne 
«ssibns recommend a cup of beet tea— 
juet to amuse the digestion.—ht. Jante»'

How man 
No rule can

Ifce Value oi Advertislnx.
/
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Millet’a “Angolne”
treel, it having been t,

is at present in Mon-

Araw,., the painting having been to that 
country dose <m six months.

Prof. Thomson says that the dynamo of

An old Saw.

^■£^.od*ï iPh£to praotiMily*» 
notes power, ana M were w juwnwu/ mmr
limit lioite teorsa* ha ee* no raaeon why
W ehonld not gofer beyond the* figerai.

John H. Griffin, n New Turk young
men, in trying to roach eome girla withhglti^b*» flirting. .tte-Pted te
teen from toot to tool over en ejrihaflfeast» “-«~- Æ£"i”?d,”süf<aa

tbeownèr.

In for time aadgirla are pressed 
the fun of it.
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